Core operations of many small service organisations involved in collaboration are largely on a project basis. However, every organisation has core processes and management processes that are equally important (Kohlbacher, 2010) . The objective of this paper is to establish a business process model for such a project-based service organisation (PBSO) where equal importance is given to core as well as management processes, to create a sustainable collaboration. The focus of the paper was a PBSO and hence a case study of a PBSO firm lead to the discussion of the advantages of involving collaborators in all processes of the organisation.
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Introduction
Over the last few decades, many knowledge-based service organisations had been heavily involved in inter-organisational collaboration. These organisations need to understand the effect of their network and organisational boundaries by analysing the firm's interactions with other organisations (Paper, 1998; Ritter and Gemunden, 2004) . However, understanding the effect of these organisational boundaries can be difficult due to the organisation's inherent complexity (Paper, 1998) . The failure to formally describe it can lead to ambiguity and inconsistency between the collaborators (Wysocki, 2004) . A way to tackle this complexity is through modelling the organisation to study parts of an organisation without losing the overall context. A formal modelling of organisation helps in understanding the organisation and leads to reduced issues with communication and ambiguity.
The core operations of such service organisations are largely on a project basis and hence these project processes are the core processes of these organisations. However, every organisation has core processes and management processes that are equally important (Kohlbacher, 2010) . In such project-based service organisations, a major amount of the time is spent on temporary project settings with transient project structures comprising internal and external stakeholders. Hence, an issue in such a project setting is the difficulty of these service organisations to involve their collaborators in management (non-core or support) processes to integrate knowledge and structures when projects are viewed as 'singular ventures' in themselves. A formal structure is required for the management of collaboration to avoid the above mentioned complexity, ambiguity and inconsistency in management processes. The value of collaboration within such project based service organisations and their collaborators will be enhanced if formalised and well-defined core as well as management (non-core) processes are in place. Such processes would cover the roles and responsibilities of all stakeholders and the flow of information and knowledge during active project periods as well as between projects. This paper's aim is to impart the shift from a 'project-based' model where more importance is given to core processes, to an organisational perspective with a strategic intent with equal importance to core as well as management processes, especially for service organisation with a collaborative network in place. For a sustainable collaboration in such project-based organisations, there is a requirement to involve collaborators in all the processes of the organisation including the management processes. A project based outlook does not always create appropriate methods to communicate the involvement of collaborators in such management processes. Consequently, an alternative view is developed by constructing an appropriate process model of the enterprise communicating the strategic as well as governance roles of the collaborators. The paper argues for a need to balance the outlook of a projectbased organisation and to give it an enhanced strategic intent that is easily visible to collaborators as well as clients. This has been achieved by the development of a business process model for a case study organisation.
The paper structure consists of a research method, literature discussion of project-based service organisations as well as appropriate process modelling techniques followed by the background of the case study. The penultimate section proposes a new process model and the last section identifies the implications through concluding discussions.
Research Method Adopted
The first step for the current research was to establish the research focus.
Research focus for the current work has been the work of Project-Based Service Organisations (PBSO) especially involved in collaborative relationships. The research wanted to help generate a strategic intent for such organisations that was communicated to each internal as well as external stakeholder. An obvious question to such an arrangement is how a PBSO firm with collaborative relationships currently works and how it can be better interpreted by all involved in this relationship through a strategic focus. Along with an extensive literature review, the answer to such research questions are best answered when they are targeted to limited events or conditions in reallife context to better understand the phenomenon. Hence, an investigation to a contemporary phenomenon in a real-life context is required and such studies are best carried forward with case study research (Yin, 1994 , Stake, 1995 .
The selection of the case study for the current research was based on an organisation which was evidently a PBSO with a high dependence on collaborative working relationships for running its business. In addition, the researcher's unique position within the organisation helped to get excess to multiple sources of data through the documentation of business processes, archival records of the organisations, extensive interviews with organisation's directors as well as collaborators, direct observation and participationobservation.
Preliminary observations were carried out to better understand the current way of working in the PBSO firm. For this purpose both the directors of the PBSO firm and two collaborating associates were interviewed. This exercise consisted of questions to understand how the organisation is currently organised in terms of their working protocols. The preliminary observations confirmed that the collaborators were involved in only the project related processes and hence were unsure of the expectations of the work while they are between projects. In addition, the observations confirmed that the lack of any document outlining the business processes and their ownerships is responsible for this project-based view to the organisation. Hence, the 'as-is' processes were fragmented with a very project-centric view.
The selection of an appropriate tool or technique for the new process development was based on the requirements of the PBSO firm. These requirements were based on the need for the process model to be complete and accurate but not too complicated to make it easily understandable to all stakeholders. The development of the new model required extensive information on how the organisation should be managed and how this management would be carried out. The information collected from all these discussions was further analysed with the assistance of a case study organisation, to identify the current problems due to lack of management of information and communication lapses. The primary sources for data collection in these studies have been interviews and observations. The choice of data collection is based on wanting to hear the 'story' of the processes involved in the collaborative environment.
Based on the information provided by the case study firm's directors and its' collaborators, a new business process model was developed. The intention of developing this model is to create a central document for everyone involved in the PBSO that helps understand the process structure of the organisation's working as well as to guide the collaborators towards working with the PBSO firm from a strategic viewpoint. Once the process model was developed, it was reviewed and approved by the interviewees. Hence, the iterative process which followed ensured that the development of the process was rigorous.
The review consisted of two-way communication with the purpose of reaching consensus on the story conveyed through the process model. Since the reviewers were involved with the organisation, they were aware of the background of the organisational system being modelled and how it will affect once the changes are implemented. The completed business process model was then evaluated against the issues identified as being responsible for the difficulties the case study organisation was facing due to its project-based features. This evaluation helped to discover if the process model would help in providing a better strategic intent and governance mechanism to the PBSO.
The strength of this research method is that it tried to identify the extensive variables involved in developing a detailed process model. However a limitation is that the observations are highly personal in the current case study as the business process context of a PBSO firm with collaborative relationships has a major emphasis on human interactions and relationships.
The Project-Based Service Organisation
The context of this paper are 'Project-Based Service Organisations' (PBSO). However, to lead on to the definition of PBSO, it is important to first understand what are Project-based organisations. Project-based organisations are an emerging organisational form which integrates diverse and specialised intellectual resources and expertise. Hobday (2000) identifies project-based organisations as an organisation where the project is the primary business mechanism for coordinating and integrating all the main business functions of the firm. Therefore, there is no formal functional coordination across project lines. Sydow et al. (2004) further state that in such organisations projects are embedded in permanent contexts, sometimes resulting in no communication of the strategic intent of the organisation (Thiry et al., 2007) . Whitley (2006) further suggests that such organisations usually organise their work around recurrent projects, and often rely on outsiders (collaborators) for completing individual tasks, however barely retaining a core group of employees for initiating, organising and conducting separate projects. In essence, the employees and collaborators are affiliated to the organisational context rather than the project, making the project work routine rather than the exception. An example of such an affiliation towards the organisational context would be active involvement of collaborators in strategic organisational decision making processes like selection of new tools and methodologies. Lastly, Soderlund (2000) gives a typology of temporary/permanent organisations, where 'project organisations' imply that employees have permanent contracts with the organisation and external collaborators have strong collaborative relationships in place.
Project-based organisations have been an integral part of the service industry. A number of service organisations adopt a project-centric organisational culture. The aim of these service organisations is to deliver value to their clients. Such organisations are often considered the hallmarks of the knowledge-based economy (European Monitoring Centre, 2005) . Hence, PBSO are a subset of business services. Such organisations are usually involved with providing knowledge-intensive inputs to business processes of organisations, e.g. business and management consultants, architectural or engineering consultancies or even holding companies involved in management activities.
PBSOs are increasingly involved in collaborative arrangements to distribute some of the work originally covered by employees as internal operations. One of the prominent motivations for such collaborative arrangements is the concept of focusing on core competencies (European Monitoring Centre, 2005) . Many PBSO are small firms especially in the consultancy area. These firms supply a wide range of services, which eventually result in some overlap in the services they provide. Such overlap is typically due to two possible reasons, a) because their core competence services are not providing them with enough business, or b) the small firms are involved with their major client's strategies and hence try to develop special services to integrate their inputs for the clients (Toivonen, 2004 ). To avoid dealing with the transaction costs of developing such non-core competencies and to keep the PBSO small and lean, these firms tend to enter into collaborative arrangements (Das et al., 2000; Anand et al., 2000; Wysocki, 2004) . Such arrangements allow collaborators to pool resources exploit complementarities and provide quick and flexible access to external resources (Das et al., 2000; Anand et al., 2000; Hoffmann et al., 2001; Belderbos et al., 2004) . However the governance of such a PBSO collaborative enterprise can face unique challenges as demonstrated below:
 The challenge to derive a balance of collaborators' involvement in operational (core) processes at the organisational level, as well as, a strategy implementation (management processes), resulting in longterm sustainability of collaboration (Das et al., 2000) ;  An unambiguous decision making process in which anticipated results are directly linked to the justification for the decision (expected benefits) and the means to support their delivery (resources) (European Monitoring Centre, 2005);  A learning approach to strategy management where project results and performance are regularly appraised against the overall strategic goals of the collaborative enterprise (PBSO and its collaborators);  Clear communication of the strategic priorities as well as the governance mechanism for the collaborative enterprise (Belderbos et al., 2004) ; and  To maintain the project-based organisational strengths of coping with emerging situations and responding quickly to changing client needs (European Monitoring Centre, 2005) .
The next section demonstrates the need for business process modelling to address the above mentioned strategic governance challenges for PBSO firms.
Business Process Modelling
Business process modelling is considered as an established way for organisations to identify bottlenecks in their processes (Vergidis et. al., 2008) .
In terms of PBSO, most of these bottlenecks are associated with the strategic and governance mechanisms employed within the organisations as stated in previous section. The BPR perspective consists of one-off revolutionary changes, while BPM strives to understand the key mechanisms of a business and hence, improve business efficiency (Van der Aalst et. al., 2003; Kohlbacher, 2010) . Since the project processes in project-based organisations are quite mature, the bottlenecks can be across some management processes (Wysocki, 2004) . Hence, from the PBSO perspective, Business Process Management (BPM) is more appropriate as compared to the Business Process Reengineering (BPR) trend.
Modelling techniques capture different aspects of a business process. The most common diagrammatic techniques for business process-modelling are flowcharts, Interim Data Exchange Format (IDEF), role activity diagrams, data flow diagrams and Petri-nets (Aguilar-Saven, 2004) . Extensive literature (Aguilar-Saven, 2004; Bridgeland et al., 2009 ) is available on the different business process modelling techniques. The selection of one of these techniques to carry out business process modelling for an organisation depends on the objectives behind developing a process model for an organisation. Ideally, the process model needs to be developed with a tool or technique that is clear to understand, has standard syntax, easy to generate and accurate in representation. The initial phase of this selection depends on understanding of the research method adopted as well as the background of the organisation in question.
Case Study Organisation -A background
For the current research context, the case study organisation was an Small and Medium sized Enterprise (SME) services organisation. It is referred to as ProServe to maintain anonymity. ProServe is a management and advisory business. It is run by qualified people in the fields of Strategy, Organisational, and Alliancing. It is a small project-based organisation consisting of two Directors and hence, relies on collaborators for completing projects as well as for running some of the strategic activities within the organisation.
The selection of ProServe for the research project was ideal since it is a project-based organisation providing services (management advisory) for their clients hence being representative of similar PBSOs. In addition, it was part of a research project and hence had a special relationship with the university involved in the research project. To maintain the small and lean structure of the organisation, there is a dependence on external collaborators to take the role of Associates. However, since the organisation is a project-based organisation, the Associates do not know their organisational role when there are no projects. On the other hand, Directors expect the Associates to help with management activities such as finding new projects, developing case studies and other marketing materials, providing guidance for strategy development and implementation.
Previously, all these business activities were not explicitly stated in any document and hence, there was no apparent document to define the organisational roles for the Associates. In addition, a lack of a documented induction process made it difficult to integrate new collaborators or employees in this relationship or bring any required changes to the existing business processes. The interviewed Directors as well as Associates agreed that a document with the business processes and their process owners would help in clearly communicating the roles expected of each of individual.
All external collaborators took the project view of their work and hence, involuntarily distanced themselves from management processes such as finding new projects, development of new tools and technologies and development of marketing materials. This distance was forced by the lack of a communication of the collaborators' role at strategic level. The next section discusses the IDEF0 model requirements for ProServe.
IDEF0 model for ProServe
Business process modelling has its roots in systems engineering where complex interdisciplinary engineering projects need to be modelled (Climent et al., 2009) . However, business processes in a PBSO can be hard to track since there are no physical manufacturing lines to follow the logical flow of the business process. Hence, there is a requirement for a process-mapping tool that can model a series of process instances that collaborate towards a common goal. The process model should help develop a flexible resource coordination model for performing projects (core processes) as well as carrying out strategic activities (management processes). The development of the process model began with the communication of the purpose of the exercise to Directors as well as Associates. It was followed by the identification of attributes that are important for the current context to be covered within the process model. The viewpoint of the process model was also decided upfront. In the current scenario, ease of collaboration was the viewpoint since SME PBSOs are highly dependent on such collaborations for getting a competitive advantage. .
The Directors of ProServe and the Associates were interviewed to find out their requirements from the process model to be developed. After getting views from both the parties, it was agreed that the process model needs to cover the following based on the viewpoint of process model development:
a. A formal model with standard syntax (language rules) for an enterprise (organisation and collaborators) wide consistency; b. Supportive model documentation that would eventually help in determining the audit trails and different record keeping requirements for quality systems like ISO; c. An adoptive model that is responsive to changes; d. An easy to understand, user-friendly model. The model needs to have a degree of flexibility and thus, every possibility is not required to be represented within it; and e. Lastly, it needs to be coherent and complete.
This research explored the development of a process model for the collaboration processes between ProServe and its Associates using the IDEF0 modelling system. The IDEF0 method was selected for the process modelling since it has all the attributes that the Directors of ProServe preferred from the process model. In addition, IDEF0 is industry as well as technology-independent, hence, easy to understand by Associates. In addition, it provides a means of drilling down from high levels to detailed views, so that the integrity of the system can be verified. IDEF0 was also preferred over other process modelling techniques, since it provided preferable properties, as evident from Table 1 . From Table 1 it is clear that different modelling techniques provide different set of advantages. IDEF0 is particularly strong in properties such as completeness and accuracy but a major weakness is that it is interpreted as a sequence of activities which is not always true in an organisational context. The IDEF0 modelling system is a structured design and analysis technique based on graphics syntaxes and semantics. This system provides the ability to produce a process model that is descriptive, as well as, comprehensive which was the requirement as previously noted in the business process modelling section of this paper. The IDEF0 model presented incorporates all the business processes that the enterprise requires. The model presented here is composed of three levels opening with the context diagram, followed by parent diagram and child diagrams. The overall model aims to give an overview of all the important activities to effectively manage the strategic and operational management activities of the PBSO.
Context Diagram
Node CW is the context diagram that embodies the top level process. This top level process gives a general view of the management of a PBSO firm (refer to Figure 2 ). The context diagram provides the subject of the business model, the boundaries of the model as well as the external interfaces of the model. The process input consists of the prior experiences of the firm Directors, the client brief and the perceived market gap to produce outputs such as core service offerings, certified Associates, satisfied clients, etc. This process is carried out in the constraints such as external market conditions, regulations and IP rights. They develop into the controls of this arrangement. The mechanism of such a process consists of all the collaborative parties (in this case Directors, Associates, networks, etc) and the reviews and case studies of previous work. This overall process model has the objective of proposing a strategic governance structure for the PBSO firm to operate in the project based environment and still be able to govern itself. For the current research, the overall process of managing a PBSO firm is put in context through this diagram. 
Parent Diagram
Node A0 (Figure 3 ) represents the parent diagram of ProServ's process of collaborative working. The identification of the main processes for the parent diagram consisted of identifying the major processes of managing the firm and then grouping them in three to six headings to form the main processes. These headings had to consider issues related to the nature of the services organisation like winning projects followed by execution as compared to production before sales in manufacturing organisations. It also had to consider issues related to the collaborative nature where special attention had to be given to the development of an associate team and training them before trying to find projects.
The process is hierarchical in nature as with most organisations and starts with the strategizing of the key sector portfolios. The professional experience of the Directors as well as the perceived market gap helps in strategizing key sector portfolios for ProServe, hence they are the inputs in A1. The strategising of the key sector portfolio is helpful in identifying the types of projects that ProServe would try to win in accordance to their work philosophy. At this stage, the mechanism to strategize key sector portfolios was the Directors with their knowledge and the market information available from trade organisations and other sources. The controls at that stage are the finances available with the founders (Directors) of ProServe along with the prevailing external market conditions and regulations/laws. A1 process helps ProServe in identifying its internal capabilities, core service offerings, corporate values as well as short, medium and long term financial and growth (SML Finance & Growth) goals. Hence all of the above are the outputs of this activity.
The next process is to Acquire Portfolio of Tools and Techniques. The management and advisory business required different management tools and techniques to win professional services projects. The inputs to this activity were the perceived market gaps along with core service offerings and target sectors that activity A1 established (Figure 4 ). The market gaps gave an idea about the different tools and techniques required in the organisation while the target sectors along with core service offerings help in identifying the priorities for acquiring new tools. The controls for this activity consisted of the financial constraints of ProServe, the prevailing market conditions and the Intellectual Property rights for the tools and techniques. The activity was guided by the SML Finance & Growth goals determined in A1. The owners of the licensed tools became strategic partners and hence mechanisms for this activity along with the books/manuals and presentations/workshops. The output of this activity is the portfolio of tools and techniques to provide the services to ProServe's clients as well as ProServe's training requirements for this portfolio. In addition the activity is also producing marketing materials and synergetic one stop solutions consisting of different tools and techniques for ProServe.
Establishing the core Associate team becomes the third process in the parent diagram. Limited availability of human resources within ProServe leads to skills shortage, resulting in a need to establish a core Associate team. The inputs to this activity consist of the SML Finance & Growth and the perceived market gaps as evident from Figure 5 . The activity is regulated by the target industry sectors, the geographical coverage that ProServe can handle, the corporate values that ProServe wants to adhere by and the prevailing market conditions. The mechanism to carry out this activity consists mainly of the networking the Directors of ProServe conduct along with the interest shown by the prospective Associates. The output of this activity is a collaboration charter to guide the relationship between ProServe and Associates. In addition, training requirements of the Associates are identified after establishing the core Associate team and individual work targets for the Associates are also established.
Node A4 shows the training requirements of Associates along with the finance and growth goals, and the portfolio of tools and techniques as the inputs for the activity of managing Associate team training. The controls of this activity are the financial constraints of ProServe along with prevailing market conditions and the collaboration charter, while the mechanisms for the activity are the human resources (i.e. Associates and strategic partners) and presentations/workshops along with the library of books and manuals available to ProServe and its Associates. Sometimes additional inputs derived from case studies and reviews are also a mechanism to provide Associate team training. The outputs of this activity would be a team of trained and certified Associates. The knowledge of the portfolio of tools and techniques available with ProServe would also help Associates identify potential clients from their personal networks.
The penultimate process is to win new projects. The inputs of A5 activity are the portfolio of tools and techniques along with the trained Associate team and the client prospects identified by the Associates. In addition, previous project clients can provide with opportunities for repeat business. As pointed out in figure 7 , along with the controls of collaboration charter, financial constraints and prevailing market conditions, ProServe also depends on the Associates' time-in-kind for preparing bids and marketing for winning new projects. The mechanism to achieve the activity depends on the Associates and Directors attending networking events and using the different sources of media like internet and publications. The output of this activity would be formulated sales targets, weighted prospects list and rolling view of commitments from Associates along with the winning bids.
Eventually, the portfolio of tools and techniques along with the winning bid and the client brief are the inputs for executing the projects as shown in figure  8 . The activity would be regulated by many factors such as the project finance plan, collaboration charter, financial conditions and regulations. The Directors as well as Associates are involved in executing this projects and the outcome of this activity are the satisfied clients, the project audit trail documents, case studies and reviews along with possible opportunities for repeat business. 
Child Diagrams
Decomposition of the main activities was the next stage of IDEF0 development for ProServe collaboration. The decomposition of each of these main activities was carried out until the required level detail was obtained. The required level of detail for the current project is a stage where all the activities of ProServe and Associates are understood whilst making the roles of each collaborator and information flow is made clear. The table below (Table 2) provides the main sub-processes under each of the main processes (A1 to A6) resulting in 6 IDEF0 child diagrams. These diagrams tackle all the activities of ProServe starting from the stage of developing a strategic plan. The strategic plan is a first step towards identifying internal core strategic capabilities to result in the confirmation of ProServe value as well as the core services it wants to provide. Once core services are identified, the directors felt the need to develop financial and growth goals, conduct market sensing exercises and eventually decide on the key target sector portfolios. These sub-processes would help develop the strategic plan as well as form the basis of finding the business for ProServe.
Acquiring a portfolio of tools and techniques was identified as the next stage of the ProServe's process. It consists of some activities that are not always sequential. The process would start with the collating as well as searching tools and techniques that can help ProServe provide the core services to its clients. This search can lead to one of the two ways of procuring tools and techniques, if there is something similar already available in the market and under the budget then ProServe will try to license or buy it. However, sometimes it is a cheaper option to develop tools complementing the required core services. Both these processes are almost parallel. The acquired tools can be from different industries and hence it is required for ProServe to establish internal synergies between these tools to provide a one-stop service offering portfolio. Lastly, assorted marketing materials needs to be generated based on the tools available.
Node A3 is the establishment of the associate team. The initial sub-process within this node is to find out prospective associates who might be interested in joining an organisation like ProServe for collaborative working. It is important according to the Directors as well as existing associates to find out the expectations of the prospective associates and communicate ProServe's expectation to form the basis of the collaboration charter. Conducting periodic workshops help in establishing trust and commitment towards the collaboration since it puts initiative on the associates to get involved in strategy planning and implementation along with the normal project activities.
Establishment of associate team is followed up with the process of managing the associate team training. It is important to engage the strategic partners into the associate training program for maximum benefits to all collaborators. This engagement will help prepare a cost structure to associate training based on their previous experience in the target area/tools and techniques. This is followed up with comprehensive training programs based on the requirements and interests of participants. The feedback from these programs helps to design and make changes to future programs. Lastly an associate based marketing strategy is created to obtain maximum benefits from this training.
The penultimate process is to perform marketing activities based on the strategy developed. The process contains the important sub-process of creating sales targets. The targets would help identify prospective projects and hence prospects and leads are generated. Once the prospects are uploaded on the prospects database and a decision is taken to bid for the project, the bid is developed and submitted.
The last process consists of executing the won projects. The process is initiated with the agreement on the contract terms. ProServe then needs to confirm the participation of project participants for the particular project as well as other resources. The project kick off meeting is the initiation of the actual project and first steps towards approving a project plan. It is followed by execution of the contracts and lastly information and feedback is collected and other post contract services are provided.
Below, two of these child diagrams are shown along with a comprehensive explanation of nodes, followed by a discussion on the validation of the process model.
Node A4 -Node A4 (see Figure 4) represents the process of managing Associate team training within ProServe collaboration. The process begins with engaging the strategic partners in Associate training and to derive a cost structure that would be viable for all the concerned parties of ProServe, Associates and the strategic partners. The cost structure of these training programs are important to be worked out in advance, since ProServe might invest in some of these programs before getting a project and hence would take the risks involved. To share the risks, a cost structure needs to be prepared where Associates can part fund the training along with ProServe and strategic partners provide these trainings at a discounted rate. Hence, such trainings organised by ProServe provide a win-win combination of more number of people getting certified in such trainings resulting in greater rewards for strategic partners, ProServe gets a pool of certified Associates and Associates receives certification to develop their skills set. These periodic Associate training programs can range from simple half day presentations to comprehensive workshops.
An essential sub-process is to receive training feedback from Associates and certify Associates after completing appropriate training in different tools. Lastly, training feedback along with certified Associates and Associate awareness of prospective clients will help create an Associate based marketing strategy to market the certified Associates of ProServe collaborative as an important resource.
Within all the sub-processes of node A4, the available finances with ProServe will determine the spending on training programs and so is one of the important controls. In addition the prevailing market conditions would decide the priority of a particular type of Associate training program and hence is a control along with the collaboration charter in terms of getting sustained participation from Associates. The outcomes of node A4 are skilled and certified Associates, a list of prospects as suggested by Associates after their introduction to the new tools and a branding strategy for ProServe collaboration.
Node 4 is a good example of detailed processes in place to establish collaborators involvement in strategy implementation as evident from the after training feedback and the dependence of development of marketing strategy based on their experiences of being trained. In addition it gives a clear idea to a prospective client as well as associate on how new people would be trained to ensure succession planning within the collaboration.
-18 - Node A6 -Node A6 (see Figure 5 ) stands for the process of executing projects. The process starts with the finalisation of the contract terms for the project with the clients. It proceeds then to confirm on the project Associates as well as other resources to be used for the project. Once the resources are committed, a project kick-off (initiation) meeting is held. The initiation meeting will clear the exact requirements of the clients and hence help generate a draft project plan which then needs to be approved. The approval stage could result in some alterations or revisions of the project plan. The approved project plan is then fed to implement the required actions. Lastly, successful actions and feedback of the actions help to provide the post contract services resulting in satisfied clients, project reviews, case studies as well as opportunities for repeat business.
A signed contract after the first sub-activity becomes an important control over the rest of the project sub-processes, along with other controls such as corporate values, project finance plan and collaboration charter. The signed contract is an exchange of promises between ProServe and the clients and hence it governs the sub-activities of Node A6. The project finance plan determines how the other sub-processes would be carried out while the collaboration charter as well as corporate values determines that every member involved in the project is gaining from the experience. In addition to the project team from ProServe collaboration, clients would aid the project.
The different tools to gather data for analysis such as interviews and questionnaires are important mechanisms.
Node 6 is actually the node with activities that were mostly identified by the 'as is' model at the start when preliminary research was carried out. However, putting it in a detailed format as discussed above helps in generating a learning approach to the projects which leads to better strategic management of the collaborative relationship between ProServe and associates. Specifically the overall strategic goals of such an enterprise are revisited with the help of the case studies as well as project reviews at the end of the projects. The case study and project reviews are fed back to other processes to keep them informed about the strategic priorities in terms of getting new associates on board and their training to even targeting of the key sector portfolios. Lastly, node A6 ensures that the project-based organisational strengths of coping with emerging situations and responding quickly to changing client needs are maintained.
-20 - 
Validation
The completed process model was validated against the issues identified at the start of the research. The interviewees felt that the process model helped to comprehend ProServe's expectations of the Associates and vice-versa. The exercise assisted in control and compliance within the collaboration directly resulting in clear decision-making processes. The interviewees were asked specific questions to validate the process model. One of the basic evaluation question was to ask the interviewees if they were involved in the preparation of the process model, to enhance their understanding of the model. In addition, they were asked if the IDEF0 model were simple to understand and if the process was hierarchical with interrelated activities, where the diagrams at the top of the model were less detailed then that of bottom. Lastly, they were asked of the prospective benefits of the new model.
The interviewees felt the new process model did ensure that the project based organisational work was maintained while taking care of the governance issues faced previously. This was achieved by isolating the project related work (core processes) in node A5 and A6 while node A1, A2 and A3 primarily dealt with the strategy planning and implementation (management processes). Under all these nodes, the involvement of collaborators and hence process owners identified.
In addition, the interviewees pointed out the following additional benefits of this process model to give a better strategic work model for the organisation that is predominantly depending on external collaborators for certain important functions within the organisation. Specifically some of the additional general benefits that might be accomplished in any similar PBSO firm developing a comprehensive business process model are as follows:
 Communication of information requirements at each process stage -The process model helps to identify the different types of information either related to the controls over the process or the inputs for a process. The use of this process model communicates the delivery requirements at each stage for the different parties involved. Hence, it makes clear the role of the different collaborators in the PBSO.  Generating service value -The processes related to the service creates more value when every collaborator involved knows why a certain process is required and the value of the output of that process. It helps to take out the non-value adding processes that might be noticed over a period of time due to continuous usage of the process model by the PBSO. Hence it is value enhancement of the processes carried out in an organisation.  Enabling an auditable trail -A standard practice is useful in providing an auditable trail for the PBSO. An auditable trail is important for the organisation intending to get accreditation from organisations like ISO (International Standards Organisation).  Better work planning for the collaborators -The collaborators of PBSO organisations are independent businesses or self-employed consultants. They would appreciate a standardised process as it helps them to better organise their daily diaries.
 Information management -The proposed process model is helpful in generating accurate information that can be used for marketing purposes, for providing information to clients and for managing information internally.
Concluding Discussions
The introduction of the paper described the development of knowledge intensive service organisations as project-based organisations with collaborative arrangements. Such project-based service organisations give high importance to temporary work structures resulting in a struggle to integrate knowledge and provide the organisation's strategic intent. Hence, the context of this paper is project-based service organisations. The governance of such organisations faces unique challenges identified by literature dealing with service industry and project-based organisations. To find a solution for the above mentioned challenges, Business Process Modelling was chosen as a medium.
A detailed business process model was developed for a particular PBSO as a case study firm with the help of IDEF0 modelling. The three tier decomposition of the IDEF0 process model for the case study organisation aimed at giving an overview of all the important activities, effectively manages the core as well as management activities of the PBSO. The comprehensive process model of the case study organisation provided with the ability to enhance the collaborative relationships within the collaborative environment. These advantages can be generalised for other PBSO firms since they are deemed to face similar issues like:
 Establishing a balance between collaborators' involvement in operational management at the organisational level and strategy implementation, resulting in long-term sustainability of collaboration;  An unambiguous decision making process with clear communication of strategic priorities;  A learning approach to strategy management where project results and performance are regularly appraised against the overall strategic goals of the collaborative enterprise (PBSO and its collaborators); and  Ensuring the project-based organisational strengths while helping the strategic management of the organisation with help of collaborators.
Apart from the benefit of providing an effective means to organise the core as well as management activities for similar PBSO, it generated other advantages, such as: communicating information requirements at each process stage, enabling an auditable document trail, generating service value, better collaboration and information management. Whilst there are general benefits for any PBSO organisation intending to develop a well-defined business process model, future research should get more evidence from similar organisations. Hence, organisations that involve collaborations from different organisations and people to provide service and the business process modelling developed with the help of IDEF0, provides a change from the traditional disjointed strategic management and governance of such firms.
